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^ ^ White RabWt# For Salo,
Several pairs* of White Rabbits

'for sale cheap. For further "panic-
'Ulars apply to Mr, H. C. Gerald at
David Wolfe's store.

*
^ / o

Married-
On Thursday, Fjb. 2Ut, 189 j,

by Hev. T. A. Dabney, Mr. I). J.
Mil it rt and MUs Kmma G, MoLecil ,

both of
'

Heul^h.

OpOra House.
Doctor Blue Mountain Joe's

'Comedy Combination an.l Free
'Gift Show will uppear at the Opera
House on next Monday night
March lltb. and continue one

wyck. It is Baiil to ho a hightoned,
moral show and ». the price of ad«
mission is only 10; 20 and 30 cents.
Kvery gentleman' can carry one

lady on opening night (Monday)
free of charge by buying one re¬
serve scat lor himself. See adv. in
another column,

Poor Digestion
Leads to nervousness, fretfull-

ness. peevishness, chronic dyspep-
siar and groat tuiseiy. Hood's Sar-
sapaiilla is the remedy. It tones
the stomacb, creates an appetite,
and gives a relish to food. It makes
pure blood and gives healthy action
to all the organs of the body. Take
flood's for Hood's Sarsapartlla
cures.

Hood'e 1*1 Us become the favor¬
ite cathartic with every one who

? tries thorn. 25e.

Holicf in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours Jt>y the
%'t4New Great South American' Kid¬
ney Cure." This new remedy i« a

great surprise on account of its ex¬

ceeding promptness in relieving
pain in the bladder, ki ineys, back
und every part cf the urinary pas¬
sages in mule or female. 1 1 relieves
retention of water and pain in pass-
zing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is
your remedy. Sold by I)r. F. L.
/J^eaip, Druggist, Camden, S. C.

n omiscuous items.

SglwcripltowB for Ti.e Columbia
^Register and The Atlanta Consti¬
tution taken at this office.

Preaceing is expected at theCam
don Baptist Church on next Sun-
day morning.

Don't forget the show at the
'Opera House on next Monday
night. Lot everybody go.
Some sploudiu work in photogra¬

phy has been dhno at Latham's Gal
lory by Mr. J. H. Win bum. All
who have seen it say thai it cu 11' t be
downed. . ..

*

¦ One 't». the best garden seed of¬
fers ev^O' made is published in The
'Chronicle to-day. Don't fail to
..vead it and send for a mammoth
package.
The price of the Columbia Reg¬

ister lias been put back to &1.00.
Crll at once at ,The Chronicle of¬
fice and renew your subscription to
The Register,
Only a'few more days and the op¬

portunity to have photographs
.made by Winbnrn will hav« nigged
for he will positively remain but a

'few days longer. S.> hurry up if
you want him to do your work/
Abk your druggist for a sample

bottle of T. L. It will cure that
.cold of yours, it also cures rheuma¬
tism, neuralgia, toothache, head¬
ache, etc. Try it. Have no substi¬
tute.

THE STRONG POINT about
¦ the cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla is

that they are permanent. They start from
vthe solid foundation .Pure Blood.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min¬
utes 1)3' Woolford's. Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by Dr. F. L.
'.Zemp, Druggists, Camdetf^S. C.

While no physician or pharma¬
cist can conscientiously warrant a

¦euro, the J. C. Ayer Co., guarantee
the purity, "strength, and medicinal
virtues of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
was i lie only blood-purifier admit¬
ted at the great World's Fair in
.Chicago, 1803.

1 1 is not to be wondered at that
Ayer's Pills are in such universal
.demand. For the cure of constipa¬
tion, billiou8ness, or any other com¬
plaint needtng a laxative,\ these
.pills are unsurpassed. They are

sugar-coated, easy to take, and
tovery dose is effective.

When Baby w»s sick, w* gave her CVuktorlA.
When slit* vr«.i a Child. *hu crlH tor Cantoris.
Wh«n sh.> lx»CAino Mi.su, «he clung to ("Astoria.
When alii- had Olilldivn, «ho gavetlictn Ga^toria,

^ .^English Spavin Liniment Nre-
rcmoves all hard, Soft or Calloused
Lumps and blemmishes from hordes.
Blood Spavins, Curbs Splints, Swee¬
ney, Ring Hone, Stifles, Sprains, all
swolen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
.$50 by use of one botlle. War¬
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever knows. Sold by Dr. F.
fc. Zeo>p, Druggist, Camden, 5. C.

r

Statk o* Oui<>, City ok Toi.kuo^
hicis* (Jul* n rv \

Frank J. Cheney make# outlr
that U<« i* the ttcuior putt nor of th«
firm of*F- J. Cheney d; Co., doinjj
l>Uii ness in tho City of Toledo,
County and Statu ufore&aii', and
tlint said II tin will pay tho kinu oi
UNK I^LNDHKiJ DOLLARS ioi
each and every ciue of ( atari h
that cannot bu cured by the use i» t
IUU\» Crtarrh Cure.

FRANK .1. CHKNKV,
Swo.'n to before me and sub-

seiibed in my presence, Hi is
day of December, A 1). IStfii.

A. W. GLhASON
SK.U.

N itmy Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

lernally and nets directly on the
Mood and mucous surleces id' the:
system. Send i »r testimonial*, free.

F. J. Ciikki.V <k c«., Toledo, ().
flP^Sold by Druggists,

For Sale.
A how and litter of pig*. Apply

[to J. F. Wkst.

Bring Us What You'vo Got.

Corn, peas, meat, potatoes, wood
lor anything which can 1>e utilized
|in housekeeping will be taken on

subscription to The Chronicle if
you have not $»ol the money.

3) »n't F^''got
That Winburn, one of the best

photographers in tho country, es¬

pecial!/ in South Carolina, is now

in Cauiden at Latham's gallery to
remain but a short time. For Ac¬
curacy of likeness, tone, finish and
general bvauty, his woik can not
bo excelled. If you need photo-
graphs you can not do better thou'
to patronize hi in.

A Household Remedy.
And it never fails to cure Kheu-

matisin, Catarrh, IMmp'es and all
diseases arising from impure blooJ,
is Ilotanic lilood Halm. Thous¬
ands endorse it as the best remedy
ever oll'ered to mankind. The
thousands of cures performed by
this remedy are almost miraculous.
Try it. Only *l 00 per large bot¬
tle. For sale by druggists. See
advertisement elsewhere.

Don't fail to road the advertise-
mon' from the ,J. K. Nix Seed Co..
of Hamburg. It is the best oiler
(or garden seed ever made to the
people of South Carolina.

Mr. George C. Bu»nham,
Who for fifteen vears operated

under one of t he host *k\ light in
the cit> of New York and now trav¬
els for one of the largest Plibt-T> es¬

tablishments in America, visited
Winburn's Gallery in the city of
Sumter and did not hesitate for a

moment to say that WinHurn's l'Jio-
togrupl.s were verye< much better
than those turned out by a very
large majority of the ijig town pho¬
tographers and Nvcre.cciual in every
respect to any that he had seen in^
the South.

}Vm Quf (|ora^|ioni(eiit^.
DeKilb-

Dear Chronicle:.The clouds
have again dispersed and Phoebus
has gladdened the hearts of all,
with a few beautiful *unny days.
The inclemens weather has greatly
delayed farm work in this section.
Our farmers have made but very
little preperations for another crop
as vet.

Mrs. S. M. Wilson cf Cam (Ten
returned home Saturday after
spending a few weeks with her
daughter Mrs. J. C, Nicholson.

Mr. John Iluekahee is seriously
ill, we hope he will soon bo restor¬
ed to health again.
A young man who does not live

a thousand miles from here was

calling on his best girl in this
neighborhood recently, and his
horse brolte loose and left him to
wa'k home; that was two bad. IJro.
next time 3*011 go calling be su.e
that "Charley" is securely fasten¬
ed.

Mr. II. J. Munn one of Ddvalb's
prominent citizens left for Luck-
now this week where he goes to en¬

gage in the sawm.ll business. He
will be greatlv' missed in the Sun
day school of which he w«is Supej-
intendent. His place will be hard
to fill.

Ilev. J. N. Kntzmingcr will
preach at DcKalb Church next
Sunday night.
A number of young people of

this neighborhood' liad a party at
the residenca/fif Mr. Young, last
Wednesday night. We understand
that sojxre of the boys became dis¬
satisfied and went to an unoccu¬

pied house a short distance from
there and had a dancc(All ^by. them-,
selves. We imagine Ntliey -Lad a

big time. Poor boys, we are iorry
for them but next time* I hey / hnvt
anything else of the kind we advise
them to keep it to themselves, and
not let the girls got wind of it.

ttro. "Dutch" came, out to the
pity on his^wheel last Tuesday
afternoon v

Mr. J. F. Clark is having an ad¬
dition built on his residence.
We srill desist for this time with

best wishes for Ihc Cbronid£.
j { ^

Pet.
, Smyrna
Dtur Editor:.We are not do¬

ing ouch orer here m the direc-

\
'

lion of prepaiing to plant out

crops, Vow know ihe reason.
Ht'V. J.C.Spann preached a very

e'.oquent ttoiinon on lust Sunday at

Smyrna, which was well attended.
Tiio Sabbath Scll<»*l will soon In*

organized ui Smyrna and we hope t

lo have a gov.i Svbbath School un¬

der iho Supervision uf Mr. Willie
M oiley.

Mrs. Willie Kel^y in very sick
wiill fever, we hope i »r hor iccov-
er y.
M rs. Kin ma l'eak is also very

siik. Dr. I.tindrr is unending her
she will probably ho tmuer v>»n. i
We will lei you hear from Smyr¬

na a'jjalu soon. K.

Mv Eackton.
After such a long spell i f hud

weather we arc having some very
pleasant weather, which i* highly
appreciated by the farmers Farm
work has hevn progressing very
slow, on accounl of the hud weath¬
er. Fanners who do not gel a move

on themselves now, will he very late-
planting, for it is almost time to

plant corn now, and there iias not
l)oen hardly any woik done on the
farm yet. 1 don't think there will
be much gut' no used in this neigh¬
borhood ; and a good idea loo, if
the farmers will haul litter out of
ihe woods and put on their land, for
home, fei tlli/.ers are better than
th^t wo buy.
We have no marriages lo report

except a couple was tnairied in
fun the other day. The boy is talk¬
ing of holding her to it. Lockout
girls you will get your selves in
business by marrying through fun.

Messrs. J. T. Hollis and (J. W.
Turnetttof the State farm were

sporting in this neighborhood last
Sun lay.
Mi 9s Sallie .Johnson of Oakland,

is visiting at this place.
Miss Maggie Trucsdell who lu»s

been visiting at this place has re¬

turned home.
Mr. d. L. GUlis of Pisgah, who

used to pay us frequent vi&i's has
disappeared. We don't 'know
whet tier he is dead or been fyiken
prisoner. Come over J. L. we are

not mad with you.
As news is scarce I vr ill close

with best wishes to Tim OliKoniele.
$>My 'i\ m my,

Ionia-
Dear Chronicle:. Doubtless you

have forgotten my very
' existence ;

it h:»s been so long since I last ap¬
peared in your columns, but 1 trust
that 1 may still claim a little space
in your valuable paper. We nave

just had delightful weather for the
past week*, and really every one

must have learned how to appte-
cialo sunshine after so much snow

and rain.
Farmers are progressing nicely

with their work, I think they mean

to "make hay while the sun

shines."
Mr. ,1. A. Boykin is still very ill,

but we trust that kind Providence
may see lit to restore him to per fee',
health again."

Mrs. W. M. McCapUill, who Irii,
been 111 for several days, we arc

glad to learn is improving.
Mr. Willie Davis and Miss An¬

gle Smith were mairied on last
Sunday 24th ult/ A few nights
later some boys Went to serenade
them, this whs Unexpected to the
newly married couple, and wt

learned later that they were right
badly frightened.
Mr. li. M. Robertson who has s »

successfully taught the publ c term
of school et this place, returned
to his home at Smithville last
week.

Well re n 1 1 y I must quit.for this
time. Good night! Olive.

Fisgan- ^
Mr. Kditor:. I will eujfeavor to

give you a few dote fiom old Pis-
gah.
The farmers are glad to see good

weather, as every one is behind
with farming this year.

Mr. J. L. Gr. was on a visit to
friends at Providence last Satur¬
day and Sunday, wo suppose to see
his best girl.

Mr. C. T. Evans, of this neigh¬
borhood lifts been on a visit to
friends at Mayesville, we suppose
ho is stuck on ^fcirl down there, &s
he makes freqilrat visits there.

Miss A lie Young of Mayesville
apent a fe'.v days with Mr II. H.
Kvans' family last week.
What has become of "My Tom¬

my" from M'. Bnckton? I know
he has gone on a visit to Anderson
county or the State farm.

Mr. Billie Rush was down in this
neighborhood last week sporting,
f think he got stuck on the belle of
Pisgah.

Mrs. lucCutchen's house has
been completed and she has moved
in it.
As news is scarce I will close for

this time. Voire Ami.

Peach School House.

Dear Chronicle :.We are havii.g
some very windy weather for the
past several days. ,.

Mr. I*. T. Bruce has suspended
his school on account of the busy
season until the first of Jul}'.

Mrs M. A..Young and children
of this neighborhood who have been
visiting relatives atDarlingtou have
returned home.

Miss Geilrudc Kirk land of
Heath Springs was visiting friends
and relatives in this community
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. West of
l.vnolwoot* aro visiting ft (ends and
relatives in this neighborhood,
Mr. D. P. Kirklaud *.nd his wfiP"

some daughter Miss Ad* were vis-

uinji relative* jy Cumdeu rece ntly.
Mr, Jus Young of Holand, wys

visiting friends and n- 1 sa t i vi*h in |
thi» vicinity 1 ist week.

lire, lip Coon said the elephant
had Iti't'ii kilhd mi but J know |
«»f one thai will aurpnss that w as I
kil'ed in ih 14 neighborhood k')iiii'!
time ago ;ii wa« 1 t months old an. I J
well fed weighed It lbs. 1 ihink
that looks like raising hog and
hominy at home.

1 will close wiili l»fst wishes to

the C h roiiick; ^and iiy correspon¬
dents. School (Jiil.

Antioch.
1 ft in so o I id to see the fair

warm, sunshiny days; thev are

highly n ppreeiated by us nil after
such a cold deep snow.
The young folks had ti Id* tune

«k ating »n the ice and snow-hailing
each other during the snow, tint
alas! we hoys will join in a song of
one accord."Come ut>! Woe! Go
Hn\!M and so on.

S »me of oir best farmery, fifty
they will iup use giiuno at all

ltev, ,J. |{. Smith will move over

to-morrow (Friday), to take charge
of h i m work at Antioch.

Wili have to close as it is time
to mail my at tide. Will write*
again soon. ,J. K.

Lynchwood.
Mr. hditor :.After a lapso of

several months, I will endeavor to
ohev Hro. II, T, ,1's, suggestion
and give your readers a record of
the happening^ in (his hurg.
We are having some \ery II ne

weather for farmers to prepare
their lands for planting at this
time. and it was sadiy needed «.<

the continued cold has delayed all
work, fit least three weeks.
Tim young people of this section,

have gotlon up several dances,
which served to make those tedious
hours, during thy snow, more en¬

durable.
l'rof. ,J. C. .lowers, of Chester-

Held, is conducting a nourishing
school at the Ly.mhwond "Acad¬
emy. l'r< f. .lowers is a success-]
full teacher and we are glad to
have him in our midst.

Mr. Sumter Calloway, of \his
place lost his house and contents
by lire, Fef>. 10th. The fire is sup¬
posed io have been of incindiar/
origin. Mr. Galloway is one cif
our steadiest citizens, a; d deserves
the substantial feympathv of all
who me in a position to assist.

Messrs. W. I,. Clybu\n and Men
Gardner, of Tiller's Ferry, have lo¬
cated their gin and saw mill in our

community, and will gin cotton and
saw lumber cheaper than ever.

1 hey are enterprising young men

and we bespeak for them a liberal
share of the public pat ronng«».

Meyers. Waters and Pat ham
ha ve established ;i turpentine dis¬
tillery in our locality and will st.il!
for the public tis cheap as anv one

e!se.
Mr. Burwell Outlaw is suffering

from cancer of the throat, but lit¬
tle hopes are entertained of his re¬

covery.
Cnpt. S. I). Hough, of Kershaw,

is veiling fi tends at this place,
('apt. Hough, notwithstanding his
eighty three years, is still Iplo and
hearty, and bids f-or to be With us

for many years to come.

It is .with feelings of nad icsr

that we chronicle the death of Mfs.
Mary A. Lee, of Union Co., Nr~C.
She departed this life, Sunday Fob.
lOt.h 189.r>, after a long and pain¬
full illness. Deceased was the
eldest daughter of our esteemed
fellow citizen, Dr. L. McKinnon,
and leaves a husband and several
children to tmfurft her death. She
was beloved by all who knew her,
and the bereaved husband and par¬
ents may well say :

' 'Tis finished : the conflict is j>-i sf.
Tlu> heaven-horn spirit ha.vfled :

Iler wish is accomplished at las',
And now sho is entombed with the

dead.
The months ot nfllirtion arc over.

The day* and nights of distress.
We sec her in anguish no more:
She has gained her happy release.'''

For fear that this will be con¬

signed to the vyaste basket, I will
close for this time.

More anon.' L. L. C.

Dumford-
Friends, We are now facing the

tno&l serious time on the Stale'n
record. Financially it is tune for
economy at home, take for instance
the close of the Civil War, we

don't find things as severe as I hey
arc now, cotton was from 1I> to 25
ct«>, per ll>. n.iw look at the prices
and the price of everything else,
no money, it is all none, and the
people have lost confidence in each
other to some extent. What reme¬

dy can be applied to revoke this,
the merchant and farmer are both
to blame md then our so called re¬

form officers promise anything to
get in office and thin betray their
trust, get claim ofF on national af¬
fairs and forget their snpporteis
something tiiat does not benefit the
laboring class at all. A reform at
home is what we have got to have
before we better our condition and
then comes the farmer with his
staple to market and usks the buy¬
er what will you give? his reply is
our productions we sell at about *
cts. ahcut one third what, it cost us

to raise it pnd pay 7 and 8cts for
cotton goods. Now friends this is
the merchant's protective tariff.
Now farmer friend wo can not
blame the merchant for this for wu

hand him the reins and then per¬
suade him to take thcra therefore
he is not to blame, for all to prove
it in many instances we go to him
and sslc for supplies, well we have
got to have them ibis first question

OPERA HOUSE
M \ I .ON K is liOVKIN. Mana¬

gers.

DOCTOR Bl.ru
I \l\ JOES

(OMFDY COMUTNATION
And (irand

)t^ee (jilt (jttpulva1.|
COM MKN( I N(i

MOXD.W, HIAKCII mi!
A nd

Continuing One Work.

Specially organized tor an

Opera House tour, with tho
host of Now York talon t that
money and experience oan put
to^juM*.

Morality and refinement our

motto. To ploaso all wo never

tail
Never hi' fore was such an

organization seen tor loss than
throe times the admission \v*'

charge.
Admission 10, !!(. and i]()

Cents.
K»ch gentleman oan bring!

one lady free on opening night
b}' buying a Reserved Si>ut for:
himself.

Reserved seats on sale at usu¬
al place. Dr. V. [,L Zemp's
Drug Store.

.

Watch for expl.initory pro¬
gram.
is what k i in 1 o f papers can you
«* i v« to, well the poor fellow
dodges nronnd like i\ seared rabbit
and lets l lie merchant wrap him up
head ami foot and rather than i.:iss
his jit'ii he would almost give pa
pers on his wife. Talk ahoul free
trade we have «;<>«, free trade now

and such trade us it is, is scand-
lews throwing families out of house
and home every day. We want lo
see the firmer get a move on him¬
self and not be so beholding i >

every llowerv tongucd professional
man that passes him by for Ik1
shows that he don'i euro what, nm

who sinks so he swims. Now fm-
nier fiiend come out from uudci
bondage and be free we have been
free one time in oui life anil w<>
eati be again lets put our aMVnTTior
to the wheel and go to work the
lime for trilling is over the time
for net ion has come we must work
or starve we are the supporters of
the world ; every other class looks
,lo us for support but we have got
no one else to look to. Fanners
stick together that i.s the only wax

lo lnlp ouiself and make oui own

supplies as far as possible at home,
Miss Lila King of our b ug is!

still seriously , ill we hope she uili
soon be well again.

Spring is here and the faimersi
nre badly liehim) with their work.
Yes winter is gone its cold blank
winds have vielded to warmer days.
and earth's llnf jjik^ss i.s snriugiug

['( k %till brighlei
many a warm

found heart ha*,. yept benoath a

snowy shroud oi'* 'hose cold grajve
the flowers will won id beneath 'tin-
spring bright showery cloud.

Sam Slick.
SmithviUe.

M r. Kd it or ;. As your Anlloeh
correspondent has seen fit to'^yive
some matrimonial chat in record loj
U» we feel :M< 1 i belt v to um ve a little in

remind to him. We aW reliably in-!
formed that "Kecomenda" is the
name of the one who is to share]
life's joys and sorrows witji hw».

K. S.

up beneath thef
(

ray. lint nlasl»/>

A Strong: Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, ah abso¬
lute cure for sick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious¬
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Wheel of Life"
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever

be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life,
J. Fairleigh, Platte Caiyion, Col.
Tutt's Liver Pills

"(jamileu J|otel"
UNDKR

{[NEW MANAGEMENT.;;
Notice is hereby given tc the

people of Camden and Ker¬
shaw county that I have leased
the Camden hotel, formerly the
Latham House, and respectful¬
ly solicit a share of their pat¬
ronage. The table supplied
with the best the market af¬
fords. Rates #1.60 per day
for transient boarders. Reduc*
tion made fee boarders by the
month. Very Respectfully,

J. P. 13RV0E,
july 13. Manager.

" *

The Shoes
fbr tUv Lea*'. M« u<y W. L DOUGLAS

$3 SHOEM
Over Out* Milllou PcomU' wear tko

VV. L. Uouulas $3 and $4 Shoos.
Ail uur h ii in* m lire I'ljually .utiHlu M.ry,

Tlioy k'Ivo tno value (>>r thv luoucy.
TlirV OUSlOll) sIllH i ill Stylo Hlul ftt.
Tin Ir >.'<<4rliix ijUrtlKii .'t »ii' uiiMii iiUmm-iI.
1 lu> |<rhvtt <tr« iVlilfi riii r>lAfii|>( <1 Mi K< !o,

k Kr»iin $1 to *avod i \or I'llu r makt ¦*.
A If y»ur dcuJor i umi.it tmi>i>)y you wo can.

Cortlovau, FrmcH
Ktuimol l«*il ( tiH hm.I KungHruu,
S3.0Q Police Shoes. 3 iotes.
92.0O and $2 Workinimen's.
$2 a $ 1 . 7O Bo)» School Sho«»
k ladi»»' $3. $2.50, $2 and Sl./b

If your cannot aupjilj
you, wrlU' for cat&lo^uo.

W. L. Douglas,
_

Itruckiou, .*>1 1\ m«».

FOR SALE BY MIRSCH BROS.

Ml »'\Oii!oi < I ( 1 i n i s t r.ttnrs :ttnl
ilitfiu \\ i t 1 ..i\ i- n. si* | iiuitli' tl ii ai'iiii
:il » ft u in- lor lli' icM'tit \ cur, >r \v Vi«
1 1 a \ i' fiuli <1 (<> ii! 1 hmi" n n n ii; ! i it inn -

to tins oilii'i* m»i tin* | >i t* v i< tits ,\ « ;ir or

years, m i' lu-i « liv r i*< j i i ivtl Id tlx s > .it
iiliic an I siist' th'- oX(.ojuo to t hi* ii I \ os
uf lit'iit iiilt'tl l>v t!iis ('unit ti> sliviw
fjiu s* win .siifli returns li;t v ** not l>»t'i>
nnnlc as rt'i ] nil t il li\ 1 i \\

<\ < II \\ I.!".
I 'rotialo lu'leo.

in
Poor
Health

'means so much more than
'you imagine.serious and'
'fatal diseases result from'
'trilling ailments neglected.
' 1 )on't play with Nature's
* greatest gift.health.

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

If yotj nrc fectine
out of Aorta, wc.\K
niul KtMU'rally ex¬

hausted, nei vous,
have no appetite
and cati'i work,
begin til once tak¬
ing the most rcHit
hie strengthening
nicdicinc.whitli is
Krowii * Iron hit¬
ters. A few bot¬
tles cure. benefit
conies from the
very first dose. it
won't stain your
ttfth , it It <1 It's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
f

Dyspepsia, Kidney nnd l.lvcr
Neuralgia, Troubles,
'Constipation, Find Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments 1

Women's complaints. ,

CIct only the genuine. it has crossed red
lines oil the wrapper. All otheis (tie sub- *
Klitutes < >11 i ecclpt of two 30. stamps we
will semi ret of 'Ion Beautiful World's ^

FmIt Views ami book- free.
BROWN CHEMICA . :0. BALTIMORE. MO

TSie Pathway
op Knowledge
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Road to Suicce53

Victor Hugo
In speaking to young men. cnco saldi
"It it the learning acquired at
midnight that will make y?ur future
bright and daxzllng aa midday."
And In thla terse epigram the ,Treat
Frenchman stated a truth that applies
equally to struggling, ambitious
young men the world over.
Insomuch as you have yet your

place to make In the world, and will
avail yourself of opportunities to
Increase your knowledge and Improw
your mind, so will voo make your
life successful and happy.
A man's brain is a garden given

hlit to cultivate, and whose products
will be his support.

Plant That Garden
\Wlth seed of knowledge ar.d from the

vines will grow the blossoms of
filuodal gain and honorable
preferment

i Never before In the history of fh»
World have yeung men bad an

opportunity to fit themselves for tha
twttle of Ufa as It Is now given them.

v la this, as to everything else,
American push and public spirit lead
the World.

All that the college graduate has
beqn taught, and mora, can be
se&red bv the young man whoYets a
set of UgJEncydopadJa Bjltgpitfca
now offeftd to The State
suDscrtoers on tl*my payAffiUL
10 cants a day. But remember that
our special Introductory offer Is for «
limited (Jot only.

The State,
COLUMBIA. S. C

1X0 C. WIITIikb,
Whole lie

\V holrsjih* in ('l(i \ KM,
Toll \< < '< ), clc

No. I Si Ivist Hay,
( 'liarltMtoi)

NO'TICK."
< iltii't" uf ( 'onnl y SiiiH-n i < « » r , )

< 'jiiii'ii-n, s. i»vi». 4 1 1 1 , isy-.j
N tin t is Imohy ^iven tlmt srali d hid*

tor fontiiu u tur furnishing stipplus for
lllw Oounlv Infirmary and poor will bo
rrci ivo'l by tin* Comity Supervisor until
WYdnraday, IVbrusi v ¥0, ist'/i, up p> pj
o'clot I; M. Al.su for ki i pi r of Inliimary

Tlic Cuiuniissiunrrs it.-vivo tl ». light
t<> rrjort anv and all bids.

.1. II. I'll K US,
( 'Itaiiman I 'o. IV I. (,'oni.

M A N IJ 1 AOTUKKKS OK.

Doors, Sash, B'inds,
Moulding;, Building Material*

Sash Weights and Cord.
CM A RLKSTON. - - - - S. C.

I Purchase our makes, which

gwe <>*uarantoo superior to any
1 sold South, and thereby save

money
Window and Kancy Glass a

specialty. Junu 29,

nil mm m

25 CUNTS! : :
on have to buy seeds and

want the best. We have 'hem
and the following liberal offer
to the people of South Carolina.
The ^collection is well worth
$1.00 and we want every gar¬
dener in the State to Fend fct
our mammoth pnekage. They
are new varieties and are far
superior "40 anything on the /
market.
We will mail post-plfttksthe

following packets for only iS6c'
\ packet ot the Stringless Beftfr,
the wonder of the 19th century,
having no strings, extra early
and a great bearer; 1 packet
of the Climbing Cucumber, the
most prolific in existence and
growing to a height of 7 feet
on pobs; 1 packet of the Tree
Tomato, grows like a tree, per¬
fectly erect, from 2i to 3 feet
high, verv prolific; 1 packet of
J umbo Watermelon, a good
shipper noted for its excellent
keeping qualities and often
weighing as much as 70 pounds.
Also one nacket each of the fol¬
lowing seeds, , all extra^parljft
Beet, Cabbage, Onion, >

nnd a valuable secret worth
hundreds of dollars to every
gardener.

This is a wonderful bargain
and every gardener in South
Carolina should take anvan*-

tage of this offer. Besides we
will give One Hundred Dollars
to the person that* raises the
largest melon from our Jumbo
variety, and Fifty Dollars each
to the next four.

J'rizefc to be awarded August
the 20th. and full instructions
given to every pu» chaser of our
25c. collection. Remember we

give you the 8 packets post¬
paid for 25c. If you order the
above mammoth package you
must do so at once a*j this is a '

special offer. -

We do this simply to intro¬
duce our seeds and trust that
every lover of a good garden
wi!f givc'us a trial order which
will prov« ft*ti«factory and hiifh.- .
ly profitable. Stamps will bo
takefi fox payment.

j; K. NIX SHED
Hamburg,

'


